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Next morning they awoke early and
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hungry
Will you have fruit for breakfast
asked Frank
No thank you said Will ctmy physician advises mo to eat sparingly early
in the day
The oranges had begun to pall and
even the oysters tasted somewhat flat
Hallo shouted Will theres a boat
And ho ran to tho beach
passing by
calling out and wavin his arms In a
few minutes a goodsized skiff pulledby a brawny kindly faced native grated

Continued from Sixth Page
Frank was roused from sloop by the
bright rays of the morning sun shining
full in his face He awoke Will and
both boys looked about in wonder They
were upon a shell island almost completely encircled by mangroves Their
boat had been driven to the shore at the
one spot where tho shell formation
touched the water They realized that
this must bo one of the ancient shell
mounds famous as the work of bygone
had heardIndian races of which
so much Before investigating it they
turned to look at their boat There be
low them she lay half filled with water
her rudder gone and her stern wrecked
beyond any hope of present repair
said Will tho only wonder
Well
is that we are hero at all If that big
wave had been a little bit smaller we
should not be hero as we arc As it was
we jumped that reef almost clear just
But dont you feel
grazing its
hungry FrankHungry said Frank why I could
almost eat those mangroves there I
Well we may be reduced to that diet
before we get out of hero but lets taken look into thatold shack up there before we take Up with your suggestion
Climbing tIle low hill they found
the shack old and dilapidated with no
indication of recent inhabitantsNear the shack was a cistern of fairly
good water so that no uneasiness need
bo felt on that score
Tho position of tho shack was sufficiently elevated so that they could seethe entire cleared space of tho mound
which consisted of three or four acres
rankly overgrown with morninggloriesand other weeds and containing perhaps a dozen trees mostly lemons the
trees hanging full of fruit but also twoor three oranges likewise luscious with
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The Florida Ostrich Farm
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on the shell Ho was amazed when he
heard tho boys story and his first com- ¬
ment on it was to build a fire and cooka good square meal for the all but fam ¬
ished boys He told thorn that they wore
on a key formerly occupied by Old Man
a healthy location lie
Gomez
said The old man was drowned not
many miles from hero at 121 years of
age Next ho offered to take the boysto Marco whero ho was going and where
they could take tho boat for NaplesOn arriving at Marco they learned
that searching parties had been sent out
but that now their friends at Naples
had about iven them up for lost One
can easily imagine the happiness of all
concerned when tho boys appeared at
Naples safe and sound
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AgricultureContinued from Eleventh Page

TimesHerald correspondent argues that
tho present stock law alone is sufficient to deter every intelligent person
from entering our borders as a permanent settler The pig has the
of way with the cow against all new-
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comers
Hero goes for some oranges
said
The writer of this article can cite a
Frank and they started for the nearest case in point from personal knowledge
tree where they picked as many as they Coming to Florida in 1802 ho settled
could carry and lost no time in satins
in a sparsely populated township in DC
thornThose
Soto County purchased an hundred or
oranges tasted good observed
so acres in a section that had no per
Frank but I believe I still feel hun ¬ manent but many transient inhabitants
gry Was there anything to eat in the these
latter were tho fourlogged kindbout
of animals One day there came along aNothing but fish bait replied Will party of men on horseback who notifiedWell 1 suggest that wo search the
him that he was on land that they used
island from end to end for food said as
pasture for cattle and Imwgs and
Frank and to this his companion
warned him to leave They also stuck
agreed
up a written notice on several pine
After a thorough investigation of tho trees on the section to tho effect that
islands food resources they determined they had occupied tlio land between the
that tho staples woro lemons oranges lakes for years as a common range
coon
oysters and fish but as
and that they proposed to hold it
had no way of
tho liMit that
section had been
Mind you
item could ho eliminated
purchased in part and on an option and
Im afraid your desire to eat man- the newcomer was on his own land
groves will 1m gratified before long
Every one of these men was a tres
said Will
passer
and each had a gun in his hip
cc
I think some raw oysters with lorn pocket to enforce his view of the sub
on
will
for
present said
Frank
But the new settler stuck and is on
Como on
And ho started for the his land today True ho has had to
fringe of mangroves where huge hunches spend a lot of
money ho could illy af ¬
of coon
oysters hung on the aerial ford to run a sevenwire hogproof fence
roots of those trees
around a few acres of his home place
Fortunately tho boys had their pook anti keep careful watch over his pasture
with them so that they veto patch to keep out cattle that have no
able to cut down lingo bunches of oys respect for fence wire
tors and also had nn implement with
Do you suppose this person would
which to open them They worked in have settled in Florida had ho known
dustriously at this for about an hour that such was the condition of affairs
when Will declared that tho energy in- Do you suppose that Florida is likely
volved in getting tho oysters was out to get tho settlers it wants while
of proportion to tho oysters thomftulvtu laws as now protect cattle and hog own
But Frank suggested that as they litul era to the detriment of settlers who deto expend onoiegjjk anyway a baby oyster- sire to build up homes are on our statute
was bettor
f1tQ oyster at nil tend hooks
And yet as tho Herald corro
said I noy
steel a sweeter ovstev
spondont says
Our intelligent legis
Nor a
Will replied
lators
all fall into fits if an act
Listen
Sill I hear a launch should bo presented to then to modify
And BiiflTOBwgli the distant throb tho law At tho same time t1w can cry
bing of a launch could bo distinctly for immigration I
Florida is
made out They listen with hated Orontli in no condition to invite immigrationas tho sound grows launder but no and wont bo for ninny years to come
launch comes in sight and xoin tho
Theso adverse
conditions must bo
throbbing sound grows fainter ml is changed How long will it take for the
lost in tho distance
leaven of Northern intelligence now in
That menus oranges and oysters for and coming to leaven the lump of native
dinner said Frank Now if we mi legislative indifference The truth iocs
had a gun wo might shoot some of lluse not
on the surface of the op
teal in the pond over there
timistio literature scattered abroad outYes gnu if wo only had matches wo side tho State by those interested in
might have n lire with which to cook- soiling its lands and after a
them
pinned down by his title papers that
That night after supping on tho sometimes are fraudulent and of no
staples of tho island they went to bed value he stays as ho best may through
pride or inability to got away
in the shack to dream of hotel menus
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in somo counties is a dead line prevent- ¬
ing immigration of good citizens who
desire to establish homes
Putnam County it would seem is
also agitating tho subject A Palatka
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Florida East Coast Hotel Company
HOTEL PONCE DE LEONSt Augustine

HOTEL ROYAL POINCIANAPalm

¬

II

Jacksonville

Now open
Closes Saturday April

each

on Lake Worth

Now open
7

1900

Closes Monday April 2 1900

HOTEL ALCAZAR

HOTEL ROYAL PALM
St Augustine

I

Miami

Now open
Closes Saturday April 21 1906

Now open
Closes Tuesday April 3 1900
IiJ

HOTEL ORMOND

Ii

HOTEL COLONIAL-

Orrntnd on the HaliflX

Nassau N P

Now open

Dahama Islands

Now open

Closes Monday April 9 1900

Closes Monday April 2 1090
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HOTEL THE BREAKERS
Palm

HOTEL THE CONTINENTAL-

liaohbythiSsa

Atlantic

Now open

liarf

Opens Thursday March 15 1900

Closes Saturday April 7 1900

I

Closes during August
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